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The first African Americans came to Wisconsin in
the fur-trade era. Later, during the 1820s lead rush,
southern U.S. Army ofïcers and lead miners brought
in enslaved African Americans. After Wisconsin
became a territory in 1836, Governor Henry Dodge
fieed his slaves and gave them each a piece of land.

Referenda in 1849, 1857, and 1865 failed to enact
suffrage. In 1866, however, the state Supreme Court
enacted suffrage by reinterpreting the 1849 vote.

By the 1850s, Wisconsin had become known for its
support fbr the abolition of slavery and its opposition
to the 1850 fèderal Fugitive Slave Law (see column
at right.). Some fugitives from the slave states passed
through Wisconsin on the "Underground Railroad"
to freedom in Canada or took refige in the state. A
network of sympathetic whites supported them.
Wisconsin abolitionists helped found the Republican
Party in 1854 to bring their fight into the political
arena. An 1857 state Supreme Court ruling made
Wisconsin the first state to defy the fugitive law.

Although most African Americans settled in cities,
some had established rural communities before the
Civil War ( 186 l-65). The best known were Pleasant
Ridge in Grant County-home to the prosperous
farmer Thomas Greene (below)-and Cheyenne
Valley in Vernon County. Education was a priority
for many of the settlers. Although youths began to
look for jobs elsewhere in the I 880s, the communi-
ties lasted until after World War II. Other Wisconsin
African Americans worked as farm laborers.

.loshur Cir¡cr cscltpccl fiom sìuverl
in lfissouri rncl flerl to \\risconsin, ln
ll:u'ch löi-r. r (l!pLrt\ fu([rirl ül:ìr-

'h:rl irr Rleint blutlgc,rnttl CI,rcr'.
Jlrc:t(11 hirn LilìrIr thc I .S. F.rlitire
Shve l:nv. lncl truns¡rortccl him to a

Xlilwrukcc ¡ril. Áìcnccl to the rrlcsr,
lbolirionist lcacLcl Shelnun Bcxrth

lunrl the Rrcinc Countl shcrifl lcrl u

clixlrl thlr clcnunclccl his lelclsc on

l wlit of hlbcls cur'pr.rs. 'l'hc clorvcl

stomeci the jril rncl frcctl Glncr.
spiriting him rlll to \\'tukcsln.
back to Rlcinc. lnrl then on l bour

to flecclonr in Can:rch.

The question of black suffrctge (voting ri_ehts) was
not easily settled in Wisconsin (see Statehood).

Despite the state's 1895 Civil Rights Act and the
| 906 election of the first black assemblyman,
economic conditions worsened in black communities
throughout much of the 20th century. In 2000,
African Americans made up 6 percent of the state's
population; 80 percent of them lived in Milwaukee.
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AFR¡CAN AMERICANS IN MILWAUKEE

Milwaukee' s fìrst recorded Afìican Atneric¿in
citizens arri\¡ed in 1835. Befbre the Civil War, the

city was a stop on the Unciergror-rnd R¿rilroad. ¿ind

newcollel's could live wherever their circumstances
allowed. The l8-10s influx of European inlmigrants,
however. turned the tide against Afiican Americans
(see Etltnit' Miltruukecl. Some immigrants saw fieed
slaves as ¿ì threat to their livelihood and fèared they

would take away jobs. Tensions boiled over dr-rring

the Civil War when an lrish mob lvnched an Afiiciln
American m¿rn.

Milwaukee began its long load to segre-qation afÌer
the Civil War. Afiican Americans groupecl together
fbr security and fbrmed their own churches and

social institutions. As indr-rstrializatiot.t attr¿rcted nlore

immi-qrants in the lt'ì80s, black residency was

restricted to a fèw neighbolhoods, and black employ-
ment opportllnities became linlitecl to mostly service
jobs. The resulting unemployment tèd the growth of
the "Bad Lanc.ls"-a downtown ciistrict known lbr its
dens o1'vice, but also for its thriving. black-owned
businesses. Afì'ican Americans opposed discrirninr-
tion by boycotting segregated theaters and establish-
ing sel t-irnprovelrent groups.

Between 1890 and l9l-5 the Afì-ican American popu-

lation tripled to 1.500 ¿ìs new industries attracted
unskilled black laborers. Many were laid ofT in a

1908 recession. however. and replaced rvith machin-
ery or immigrant labor. The city razed the "Bad

Lands," elirninäting r.nany African American busi-
nesses ancl driving most Afì'ican Americans inlo ¿t

new "lnner Core." The Cole became llotoriotls fbr its

old, unsaf'e housing and high infìrnt mortality rates.

The growth of Milwar-rkee industries in World War I

<Jrew many Afiican Atnerican llten fioln the South,
includin-t skillecl an<l Lrnskilled workers. educators,
and chr,rrch leaders. Their fìirnilies.ioined them afier
the war. and the Inner Core expancled. The 1920s

were ¿ìlso marked by Ku Kh-rx Klan rallies, and the

growth of Atì-ic¿rn American ri-lhts groups. The
Great Depression of the 1930s ravaged the commu-
nity economically: it did not reco\/er until new hirins
l¿rws afTècted wal industries in World War ll.

Postwar lawsuits fbrced open some white-collariobs'
which helpecl the growth of a black midclle class.

A large new inf'lux of southern Afì'ican Americans.
however, was again lnet with discrimination in the

skilled tra<Jes, housing discrimin¿ttion turned much of
the Core into exclusively black areas, and nearly all
the whites transfèrred out of Core schools. In 1960,

two-thirds of Milwaukee's African Americans had

been born elsewhere, and three-tburths were blue-
collar workels or unemployed.

'I ìrc 1ìr'st,\lric:rn .\nlclicln scttìcrs in Ililirlttrhcc ItlLtl nrr

rlìstinct nci.qhllorlu x rrls ol tìlcir t ni n. 'l hc ltr crltgc sizc of

.\liiclrn .\nrcric:Ln hoLrschoìils rn rhc citi glcri stclLclili-

fionr J.Ì ¡rcrsons in Ilitr0 to +.9 ltctsons itt l!X)5.

Scgrcg:rtron incrcltsccl lftcl thc tLtrn ol lhc ctntttn . llncl

crnrr kr dciine rLn 'lnncl Colc cìistrict.,\s ntorc.\fiìclLIl

.\nrcriflrns:rrriiccì tlurirtg Ixtth tvrtltl rt:t¡s. tlte (ìrrc.

hcnrnrccl in ìlr IÌuropcltn irtlttigr:Lnt ttcighbot-hrxttls ott

thr soLrth tncl cltst, crlllrntlctl lo tìlc Itortìt ¡lrtì lcst.
Ol rltc 9.000 .\tiic:uì ,\nìerif¡¡s lir ing in IIìì\\ lLrlicc in

1!)10.9i l)crccnt lirciì in the (ìrrc.'l\ienlr lc¡rs llLtct'.

rhc po¡rullLtion hud grrnin to trl.000-!)o pcrctnt in thc

Crrrc. ln 19S0, -9 pcrccnt ofthc l+-.()()().\liitlrn
.\n¡i:riclrr rcsirìcnts lìrccl in thc (,olc.

Sit-ins and boycotts in the mid-1960s fbcused public
attention on segregated schools. Marches fìrr open

housing in 1967 were confionted by angry white
crowds and police (see 19ó0s). The fight tor school
desegregation. ofien resulting in high school walk-
clr-rts, lasted into t'he early 1980s. Marches in the

1980s also opposecl police brutality and sr,rbstandard

housing; Milwaukee's l.ror,rsing was the most segre-

gated of any major U.S. city. ln the 1990s Afiic¿rn
Americans worked toward "empowering" their com-

munity by establishing their own development plans.

antigang programs, schools. and other institutiolls.
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Th. 19 6os,ïme of l"rmoíl €' ehung.
The movement for black equality was not born in the
1960s (see African Arnericans). The 1960s civil
rights movement, however, profoundly affected U.S.
society. The first Milwaukee sit-in by the Congress
On Racial Equality (CORE) coincided with the 1963
"March on Washington," where the Rev. Martin
Luther King, Jr., gave his "I Have a Dream" speech.
The local National Association for the Advancement
of Colored People (NAACP) introduced his vision
into schools, clubs, government, and neighborhoods.

78 Socrrrv ¡vo Por.lrlcs

Schools. In 1964-66. the Milwaukee United School
Integration Committee (MUSIC) held a series of
boycotts of segre_eated schools, one of which lasted
35 days. Some clergymen were arrested for symboli-
cally blockading the schools. Clergy also set up tem-
porary "Freedom Schools" in their churches. It was
not until the 1980s that large-scale school integration
took place in the Milwaukee metropolitan area.

Social discrimination. In 1966. the NAACP Youth
League, joined by Father James Groppi, picketed the
all-white Eagles Club and homes of public ofTicials
who were club members. The picketing of a Wauwa-
tosa judge in August created a violent Iocal reaction,
and the National Guard was sent in for nine days. A
few prominent club members resigned. The Ku Klux
Klan then bombed NAACP headquarters, causing
the Youth League to set up its own Freedom Houses.

Police brutality. African Americans had long
objected to the unwaranted use of force by local
police under the command of Chief Harold Breier. In
July 1967, a few days after U.S. Army troops had
quelled a large civil disturbance in Detroit, the
resentment boiled over at a Milwaukee nightclub
where police broke up a fight. Many youths marched
north on 3rd Street, burning and looting some shops.
Police used tear gas and battled snipers. Mayor
Henry Maier began a lO-day curfew and called in
4,800 National Guard troops with armored vehicles.
The disturbance resulted in 3 deaths, 70 injuries,
nearly 200 arrests, and worsened interracial relations.

Housing. ln 1967, after four attempts by Alderman
Vel Phillips to pass a city open-housing law failed,
the Youth Lea_9ue held a series of daily marches
protesting housing discrimination. Many whites
reacted violently to marches through the South Side
(see column at right). Instead of calling in the
National Guard to protect the marchers, Maier issued
a three-day ban on all protests. Many of those who
defied the ban were arrested or clubbed. The
open-housin_e law passed in April 1968, only after
Reverend King was killed and 15,000 Milwaukeeans
marched in his honor.

Open-Housing Marches

The l\liln nukcc Nrl\CP Youth
Lutgttr. tl:rr r.lllctì tltt C(,tnnl.ln-

dos." hckl r serics ofclurìv marches

fol t4rcn housing in 1!6- lbclcnlr.
l'hcir mlin tt¡¡ct \\'¡s u'lut thcv sll
:rr I lì(' I ìJ:tr( )n ilI hi 'u'iil,{ tli:t rintint-
Lion-thc South Sirlc. It uus ltopu-
l¿ttccl nrlinh bv lblish lncl Irish
Cltholics, u ho lclt thcl l cre

clefcntLrng thcil neighborhrxrcl fronr

unwenterl chlnrc. Pcople on both
sicics complrecl thc South Sirlc to
thc southeln Ll.S, Prcsidcnti:ri cancli-

tl:ttt Crr r'ts u:tlh(r'(ì 'tltmctìtú(l in

196+ that if hc lilecl outsiclc of
Àìll¡rml, irc uoulcl chtxrsc thc
South Sicle. Africln Anleric:rns

rrfi Tr(rl t( ' Jll .\hlr;rm,r L ir il riqlrt.
strugglc rhcn thcl criiccl
Xfrìr';rukec "the Scìntt of thc Nonh."
Flthcr.f:rmcs Grop¡ri lcenrct') com-

lxrecl thc Xlcnonurnec Rivcr Vlìlcl
rhrt tlii irlcd the North lnrl Sorrrh

sicles to thc "Ihson-Dixon l.inc" ¡htr
rlivicleci rhc North ancl South bchrrc
thc Ciliì \\'rr. On.A.ugusr 28. rfter
rcccrling I pcrmrt fol a lllil in

Koscrt¡szko Plrk in thc hear'¡ of tìrc
S, rtrrll 5rt[. :rltr rut ]rr I opcn-hourint
mlrchcm crosscrl thc lallcl on the
ltrth Streer vircluct. \\'hcn thcv
rrrirctl thev ucre mct bi l crrxvcl o[
E.000 l hircs-mainlv voLrths-
some of ltom chlntccl. "\\'hitc
Pori cr"' lntl "\\'c rr arr¡ shi cs." 'l'hc

ncxt cllr', 200 nrerchels. cscortcrl br'

shottun-wicldine ¡rolicc, u clc
stoppecl bcfirle rcechint thc ¡r:rrk bl
r crrxvcl ofabout 1J,000, ¡hrrnling
rocks uncl clrrling ln cflìgv of
Grrppi. Aftcl six chls olliolence. e

perceiul civil rights m:rrch ol 1.000

¡reople noLrnd throLtgh the Sourh

Sirle on Scptenrbcr 2. l'he mlrchcs
continLred chilv fcrr 200 stluight chvs

until Dr'( ur)l)r'f lJ-rr ltrrt :r jrrtlgt'

ruleci in fur'or of open housint.

The Bombing of
Sterling Hall

Foreign inten'entions comnronll
rcsult Ìn lioience u'ithin lhe

inteñ'ening countn. Thc U.S.

intcß entjon in lnclochin¡r (Vietnanr,

Camboclie, rncl l.aos ) led to a snnìl-

scaie "rvll at home," and nrxrirerc
$es i¡ morc clident than in

\\'jsconsin. OnJrnurn l. 1910, nlt¡
roung l\faclison mcn, lngelcci bl thc

U.S. "carpct-bombinc" of Vietnílm

fltrl r light lrhnt r rvt r lhc Bttl,.tt r

Årm\' Änlmunition Phnt ncrr
Baral¡rxr. The "Nel Year''s Gang'

clnrppcd l bonrb that ililed to

dctorutc, but thc grou¡.r's uction

expkrrlcrl on fiont pagcs lror-rncl the

countn es the onll aeri:rl bombing
in thc U.S. clLrring the *l'. The

r.rnciergrounci grou¡r also etuckerl

U,V. ROTC offices rncl attempteci tcr

bomb r Sruk Citv electtical

substation rnd X'laclison d¡af¡ boercl

officcs. (Othcr clanclcstine groups

fircbombecl milinn targets on thc

l\{iln aulice lnd \\hitcn atcr crmpus-

es, ancl clserihere in the Ll.S. ) Thc

troup sll unircrsitv reselrch and

institutions ls complicit in a llr'
effor¡ that killed menv Inclochincsc

cìr,ilians rnci also kiliecL somc

\tu(lcnt llrotcst(ls. Sonlt :lIltiu Lt

activists supportecl the eroup, but
mrnl othem criticizcd it ful using

the samc violcnt tlcrics rs thc

militln', On August 13, 19'0, the

Ncrv Ycar's Gang clctonltecl l lln
packecl u,ith expkrsilcs ncrt fr
Stcrling Hlll, intencling to destlov

thc A¡mv Nhth Reserrch Center.

l'hc 3:i2 ur blast rlestrovccl part of
thc building labove), rnjuring sonte

researchers ancl killing postckrctur:rl

phlsics fellol Robcrt Fassnrcht. onc
of the fel casualties in the Ll.S.

rcsuìtin,{ fr' 'm tllt lnrì, r hin:r \\':u.

Àuthorities apprehendcd three ol
¡he bonlbcrs lirne rcmains et largc

to this clav). Åntiurr protests

contrnuccl in l\'\:Ldison fcrr tno more

vears, but or.r a less militant lclcl.
l\'lorc then 5tì,000 Amcric:rns ancl

trvo millkrn lnclochinese lost their
lìr'es in ùc slr.
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Clmboclil, ancl Laos) led ¡r I sntali-

scllc '\xr nt home. anrl nllNhc|c
\\as it nrorc crident than in

\\'isconsin. OnJrnuan l. 19-0. nvcr

\1)ung ¡fe(lison mcn. xngcred bY thc
U.S. c:rrpct-bonrbinq' olVicrntm
lìcl u light pllnc olcr the Bllger
.\rnr',\ntntunition Pllnt nelr
Ilarebrxr. Thc Ncu Ycar's Ctnq'
clroppccl :r bomb that failed ¡o

rictonrrte, but ùe troup's uction

expl(xlc(l on front llagcs arouncl tllc
countrl As the onh lcrial bombing
in the L.S. cluring the lar. The

unclcr qrouncl group also aftlckcd
U.\\. ROI'C olfices lncl rttemprecl ro

boml¡ r Sruk Citv electrìcal

substrrion :rnd Àf:Ldison ch'eft bolrcl
officcs. r Other chnclcstinc groups
filebombecl nrilit:rn terqets on thc
llihvlukce lnd \\hiteu etcr campus-

cs, ancl elsclhcrc in the U.S.I 1hc
groult slt\\' unilersitv rcsealch lncl
institutjons ls complicir in I llr
eifort thet killed mlni lnclochinesc

civiliuns ancl rìso killed somc

SlLl(l(rìl l)ril¡(\leT.. Silm( Jtìlr\tt
acti|ists sullportccl thc group. but
niln\' otllers criticized it ior' ustnC

the semc liolen¡ tactics xs the
mìlìnn. On.{ugtrsr 23. 19-0. ¡hc

Nel \elr's Glng cletonatccl a lan
p:Lckccl ri'ith cxpktsilcs nert to
St(ilin'r H:rì1. inlt nilin,.l ¡ r tlc:rTr r
the fu mv XIlth Rcsealch Center.

Thc 3:+l ,r.u bhst tlcsrrovecl part of
the bLrilding (abovc), inju¡ing some

rcseercirers rnri killing posrrloctural
phvsics fclltxv Robert Flssnacht. onc
oi thc fcw casuahics in rhe U.S.

rc¡Lrltint frrrm thc lnLl,rihin: \\:L

'\uthorities 
a¡rprchcndecl tht'ec of

thc bonrbers tonc rcmains lt llr.gc

to thìs dar'1, Ånti\\':lr protcsts

continued in ùhclìson fcr¡ t\\o mrlre
lelrs. but on e lcss mili¡ant level.

Xlorc than 5iì.000,\merìcans and

ntr million Inckrchtnesc krst ùeil
livcs in thc ü:u'.

THE "SIXTIES'' ON CAMPUS Madison students protesting recruitment by Dow-
a firm that made the jellied gasoline napalm used in
Vietnam. As similar clashes spread around the U.S.,
the local Ieft-win-s newspapers Dail1. Cardinal and
Kaleidoscope predicted a "revolution," though many
still backed the use of the military to fìght commu-
nism in Southeast Asia.

Turmoil and change had marked many periods in
Wisconsin history before the late 1960s and early
1970s. The state had seen campus antiwar activism
(opposition to intervention in Central America in the
1920s), left-wing militancy (see Labor'), feminist
rallies (see Wontett), and critical social thinking (see
Cultural Figures). Antiwar, feminist, and other movements drew much

inspiration from civil rights activism. "Minority"
college students brought that activism onto campus
by demanding ethnic studies programs. In Oshkosh,
94 students who held a 1968 sit-in were expelled. A

What made the 1960s different was the t,ariety of
movements and the ways they reinforced each other
College students, in particular, challenged many of
society's political and
cultural assumptions.
Campus activists came
from both conservative
families and fàmilies
with longstanding reform
politics.

1969 "Black Strike" in
Madison was countered
by National Guard troops.

These tendencies came
together in Madison,
which became known as

the radical center of the
Midwest. Students,
professors, and commu-
nity members joined in
earìy 1965-66 actions
against the Vietnam War
They included peacefïl
4O-mile walks to the
Badger Army Ammuni-

Policc ancl Natlonlì Guelcl troo¡ts ìn tcrr l:rs masks cle¡ljn I pt1)tcster on
Ilascom Hill lt the l.]nilcrsrtl of\\'isconsrn in F'eblurn 1909.

Officials also took a "law-
and-order" line a-eainst
white student activists.
Madison police cracked
down on the countercul-
tural Mifflin Street Block
Party in 1969, and had
running battles with anti-
war protesters. Guards-
men were again deployed
after the reaction to the
1970 Cambodia interven-
tion, and the killing of a

total of six students at
Kent State in Ohio and

tion Plant near Baraboo, and protests against exam-
ples of the "military-industrial complex": the drafì
board, the Reserve Officer Training Corps (ROTC),
and military research contracts on campus.

Jackson State in Missis-
sippi. Protesters attacked not only military offices,
but also businesses seen as exploiting students.
Militant tactics lessened afier the fatal bombing of an
Army research lab (see column at left).

As U.S. participation in the war escalated in
Southeast Asia, militancy on campus increased. A
youth "counterculture" grew out of the feeling that
society had to be transfbrmed. In 196l , National
Guardsmen disrupted a summer youth festival at
Lake Geneva, and police maced and clubbed

Many Madisonians preferred to join peaceful march-
es and tried to fbrge broad-based community
alliances. Madison voters elected student activist
Paul Soglin as mayor in 1914. The U.S. military
withdrew fiom Indochina in 1975, but Madison's
reputation as a radical hotbed did not easily fade.
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